Overview for SFPE Metro New York meeting at the Chubb Global Learning Center

09:00 AM Arrival, Breakfast and Social

09:45 AM Chapter Business

10:00 AM Technical Session “Fire Pump Testing, a ‘Hands On’ Primer”

- Classroom
  - Overview of NFPA 20 and 25 requirements of Fire Pump Testing
  - Review of the Pumps in Place
    - Electric
    - Diesel
- Fire Pump Room
  - Testing of the pumps in our controlled setting.
    - Churn,
    - 100%,
    - 150%
- Classroom
  - Graphing of results
  - Review results against nameplate and history

11:00 AM Tour of facility, presentation of training capabilities

12:00 Noon Meeting Closes

Travel Directions

By Car – 35 Columbia Rd. Branchburg, NJ 08876

By Train from NYC
PATH to Newark Penn Station
NJ Transit “Raritan Valley Line”
  from Newark Penn Station
to North Branch Station